Description of document: All informal complaints received by the Federal Communications Commission (FCC) regarding the television show 'Will and Grace' between January 2003 and September 2008

Requested date: 07-October-2008

Released date: 05-November-2008

Posted date: 24-December-2008

Date/date range of document: 20-November-2003 – 11-September-2008

Source of document: Federal Communications Commission
445 12th Street, S.W., Room 1-A836
Washington, D.C. 20554
Phone: 202-418-0440 or 202-418-0212
Fax: 202-418-2826 or 202-418-0521
E-mail: FOIA@fcc.gov

The governmentattic.org web site (“the site”) is noncommercial and free to the public. The site and materials made available on the site, such as this file, are for reference only. The governmentattic.org web site and its principals have made every effort to make this information as complete and as accurate as possible, however, there may be mistakes and omissions, both typographical and in content. The governmentattic.org web site and its principals shall have neither liability nor responsibility to any person or entity with respect to any loss or damage caused, or alleged to have been caused, directly or indirectly, by the information provided on the governmentattic.org web site or in this file.
This letter responds to your recent Freedom of Information Act ("FOIA") request received by the Federal Communications Commission (the "FCC" or "Commission") and assigned to the Consumer & Governmental Affairs and Enforcement ("CGB") and ("Enforcement") Bureaus by the Commission’s FOIA Office on October 7, 2008. Your request sought copies of all informal complaints received at the FCC regarding the television show “Will and Grace” between January 2003 and the present.

CGB conducted a search of the database in which we maintain the records of informal complaints filed by, or on behalf of, consumers. Our search identified forty-six complaints responsive to your request. Enforcement informed CGB that a search of its records identified eight complaints. The responsive documents are enclosed. All personal, identifying information relating to the individuals who submitted or are named in the enclosed complaints has been redacted pursuant to FOIA Exemption 6, 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(6), and Section 0.457(f) of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.457(f). A release of this information would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy under the Privacy Act, 5 U.S.C. § 552a(b). In addition, certain FCC employee names have been redacted pursuant to FOIA Exemption 2, 5 U.S.C. § 552(b)(2), and Section 0.457(b) of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.457(b).

Please be advised that the Commission receives many complaints and comments that do not involve violations of the Communications Act or any FCC rule or order. Thus, the existence of a complaint filed against a particular business entity does not necessarily indicate wrongdoing by the company.

We are required by the FOIA, 5 U.S.C. § 552(a)(4)(A)(i), and Section 0.470 of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.470, to charge FOIA requesters certain fees, depending on the classification of requesters into one of three categories defined in Section 0.466 of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.466. The categories are: (1) commercial use requesters; (2) educational and noncommercial scientific institution requesters and requesters who are representatives of the news media; and (3) all other requesters. Your request was categorized as an “all other” request by the FCC’s FOIA Office. Section 0.470(a)(3) of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.470(a)(3), provides that all other requesters are not charged for the first two hours of search time and the first...
100 pages of reproduction. Because your request falls within these guidelines, there are no charges associated with processing it.

If you consider this response to be a denial of your FOIA request, you may file an application for review of this decision with the Commission's Office of the General Counsel within 30 days in accordance with Section 0.461(j) of the Commission’s rules, 47 C.F.R. § 0.461(j).

Sincerely,

Julie M. Saulnier
Deputy Chief
Consumer Policy Division
Consumer & Governmental Affairs Bureau
December 4, 2003

David Solomon
FCC Enforcement Bureau
445 12th St. SW
Washington, DC 20554

Dear Mr. Solomon,

On behalf of the Parents Television Council and its over 800,000 members, I am filing an indecency complaint against the NBC network television program *Will and Grace*. The episode that contained the indecent material originally aired at 9:00 p.m., on November 20, 2003. This program was seen in homes across the country on NBC, and in Washington DC, the program aired on WRC.

If the content is found to be indecent, then a Notice of Apparent Liability should be levied against each NBC affiliate that aired the program.

A transcript of the indecent segment follows. I would be happy to provide you with a videotape of this episode to further demonstrate the indecency of this episode.

I look forward to your timely judgment and response.

Sincerely,

Lara Mahaney
Director of Corporate and Entertainment Affairs
Parents Television Council

Cc:
Chairman Powell
Commissioner Abernathy
Commissioner Copps
Commissioner Martin
Commissioner Adelstein

Sen. Hollings
Sen. McCain
Sen. Brownback
Sen. Dorgan
Sen. Hutchison
Sen. Shelby

Sen. Smith
Rep. Tausin
Rep. Dingell
Rep. Greenwood
Rep. Markey
Rep. Shimkus
Rep. Upton

www.parentstv.org
Karen fixes Jack's problem with a nurse who is mean to him, but Jack realizes that she was just trying to help him learn. Grace comes back from Cambodia and reveals to Will that she and Leo are having problems. She decides to move back in with Will until Leo returns.

Jack is taking Will's blood pressure.
* Jack: "I've done it on myself like a hundred times."
* Will: "Yeah and how many times on your arm?"
* Jack: "Oh Will, very funny. Twice."

Jack to his fellow nursing students: "Hey, so what are you guys studying? Anything I can help you with? I can name all the bones in the human penis."
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>04-10140974</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>12/29/2004</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>12/29/2004</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>12/29/2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>PORTALSV1</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td>01/14/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>01/21/2005</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Status: 

View Complaint

Complaint Summary:

Title: Mrs.
First Name: 
Middle Initial: 
Last Name: 

Contact Name: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number: 
Email Address: 
PO Box: 
City: Livonia
State: MI
Zip: 48154

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: 
Party's Name: 
Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: 
Relationship: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Address: 
City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:** 
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges? 
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges? 
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund? 
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
Disputing charges listed on phone bill. Total amount of dispute:
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
Willing to provide further written statements for use of the FCC or other agencies in enforcement actions against companies?
Indicate the responsible carrier(s):
Other Carriers Listed:
Subject Code:

A\NYLYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type:  Complaint  Inquiry  Source Code:  Postal Mail
Apparent Carrier(s):  Re-Serve Carrier(s):  
Responding Carrier(s):  Assigned Subject Code:  Programming Issues
Supervisor Check:  Yes  No
Activity Code:  Direct  Assigned Code Acronym:  PROG
Final Responsible Party:  Sub-Category:  \nCopy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:  Yes  No  Call Sign: NBC  State: MI
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:  Yes  No  Response Type:

Referral Information
Date Referred:  
Referred To:  
Agency Name(s):  Company Name(s):  

Deferment Information
Date Deferred:  
Reason:  None
Date UnDeferred:  

Extension Information:  
Extension Requested:  Yes  No  Extension Granted:  Yes  No

SERVE INFORMATION
COMMENTS

Comment History:
12/30/2004-Mary Peters Notified Sharon; broadcast program complaint directed to Commissioners.
F.C.C.

Dear Commissioner,

I am writing to inform you of my shock and displeasure at what I observed on the "Will and Grace" T.V. program. It was aired by N.B.C. network, locally, Channel 4, WDIV- TV, Detroit, Michigan at 8:30 pm (Prime Time), Thursday, November 11, 2004.

I don't watch this show, but I was changing channels and couldn't believe that I was seeing the male actor handling the breasts of the female actress. Not a slight
accidental bump, but deliberate
hands on side of breasts, pushing
them up, pushing together and
fully covering them with his hands.
I couldn't believe it !!!!
The few minutes I continued to
watch and guessed the basis of the
show—this was totally uncalled
for—I was ONLY shocked
in value, because when she left
the apartment & saw friends (?) in
dehallway, the other female character
promptly did the same thing,
handled her breasts !!
So now the thought is, any one can come up to you and handle your breasts??

Your entity is supposed to be watching out for the American public. Obviously you were very lax last evening, what about putting the plug—mid show? That would certainly wake people up—forget the sponsors, forget the money.

Do your job and protect the
television viewer from this unwanted viewing. No wonder I don't watch much T.V.

Forget this crap about being open-minded. Hopefully, there is such a thing as decency in your vocabulary.

CC: NBC Chairman & CEO  Thank you.

WDIV-7TV
Channel 4
Detroit

Livonia, MI 48154

Please respond regarding action taken.
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 05-WB11171704
Date Received: 11/14/2006
Date Entered: 11/14/2005
Entered By: FCC_NOTES01
Assigned To: [redacted]
Date Closed: 03/17/2006
Service Date: [redacted]
Referral

Supervisor Check: Yes
Indecency Referral Code: Denial - Broadcast aired during safe harbor (10 pm - 6 am)

Current Status: [redacted]

Complaint Summary:
Too much sex, foul language, suggestive sexual acts

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [redacted]
Middle Initial: [redacted]
Last Name: [redacted]
Contact Name: [redacted]
Contact Number: [redacted] Ext.
Fax Number: [redacted]
Email Address: [redacted]
PO Box: [redacted]
City: Shepherdsville
State: KY
Zip: 40165

Best Time to Call:
Consumer's Telephone Number: [redacted] Ext.
TTY Number:
Internet Address: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
State: KY
Zip: 40165

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: [redacted]
Party's Name: [redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [redacted]
Party's Contact Number: [redacted] Ext.
PO Box: [redacted]
Address: [redacted]
City: [redacted] State: [redacted] Zip: [redacted]

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: [redacted]
Relationship: [redacted]
Contact Number: [redacted] Ext.
Address: [redacted]
City: [redacted] State: [redacted] Zip: [redacted]

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
if yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
with your complaint, including area code:
Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: 
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: 
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax: 
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) 
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Mon to Fri
(2) Time of Program: 11:00 pm
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Louisville, KY
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category: 

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO - 255 DRO - 79.1 DRO - 79.2 DRO - HAC DRO - TRS

NOIC - 255 NOIC - 79.1 NOIC - 79.2 NOIC - HAC NOIC - TRS

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred: 03/17/2006

Referred To: Agency Name(s): FCC/Enforcement Bureau Company Name(s):
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Unknown Media Type Account Type: Residential

Congressional Complaint

Current Status: __

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
I have never watched the program entirely because of the gross and indecent things that are said or intimated sexually. The constant homosexual references, the touching and exposing breasts (though mostly clothed) and much more. Since you desire more details, I will try to view the program to continue this complaint. Also, though I am not referencing any particular program, I would like to say that there is so much more graphic sexual displays that absolutely floor me. There are more detailed sexual intimacies with the full sexual act actually being displayed!!!

Lifet ime (channel 29) has many of these contained in their continual movies that I sometimes watch.

Problem Number:

Title: None First Name: Last Name: 
Contact Name: Contact Number: Ext. 
Fax Number: Email Address: 
PO Box: City: Flagstaff

On Behalf Of:

Company Name:
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City:, State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges? If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: daily
(2) Time of Program: Friday, 7:30
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Lifetime, 29
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Flagstaff Arizona
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated? Yes No

Correspondence Type: • Complaint () Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: Cable/Satellite

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:

DRO Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO - 255</th>
<th>DRO - 79.1</th>
<th>DRO - 79.2</th>
<th>DRO - HAC</th>
<th>DRO - TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOIC - 255</td>
<td>NOIC - 79.1</td>
<td>NOIC - 79.2</td>
<td>NOIC - HAC</td>
<td>NOIC - TRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Complaint Summary:
One of the characters in the show, who's name is Karen, was astounded to learn that Grace (main character) had never been in a three-some. Sure you know this already, but a threesome is either one woman having sex with two men, or two women and one man. At 7pm, this is irresponsible and actually rather horrific to know that many teens and pre-adolescents see this sort of junk; in a world where STDs are killing people, this is just mere stupidity. Maybe we could make a show made up of attractive people driving around town, bar-hopping and getting drunker and drunker, then show how funny it is to drive around debilitated by alcohol. This is simply no different, in terms of irresponsibility, as showing that indiscriminate sexual encounters have no consequences and lay down the foundation for potential disaster in an individual's life.

Title: None
First Name: 
Middle Initial: 
Last Name: 

Contact Name: 
Contact Number: Ext. 
Fax Number: 
Email Address: 
PO Box: 
City: Bloomington 
State: IL 
Zip: 61704

Company Name: 
Party's Name: 
Party's Contact Number: Ext. 
PO Box: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: 
Relationship: 
Contact Number: Ext. 
Address: 
City: State: Zip:
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Credit Checked:</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: 11/10/05
(2) Time of Program: 7:00pm
(3) Network: NBC/WB/TBN
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Nbc-10/WB-4 Bloomington, Illinois
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed:
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated? ☐ Yes ☑ No

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☑ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code: Programming issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☑ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☑ No Response Type:

**DRO Letters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO - 255</th>
<th>DRO - 79.1</th>
<th>DRO - 79.3</th>
<th>DRO - HAC</th>
<th>DRO - TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOIC - 255</td>
<td>NOIC - 79.1</td>
<td>NOIC - 79.3</td>
<td>NOIC - HAC</td>
<td>NOIC - TRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Subject: NBC's A Little Christmas Queer on national TV tomorrow - PROMOTING HOMOSEXUAL PROPAGANDA TO THE YOUNG, INCLUDING 10-YEAR-OLDS! Best Bets for Thursday 12/8/05 features NBC's Will & Grace in new episode of A Little Christmas Queer! Will's 10-year-old nephew who is obviously gay, and (Will's) Mom is being far more accepting of his sexuality than she was of Will's!!!

I am outraged, not only that this homosexual propaganda for children and adults is so blatantly covered during family time on TV. (I am not surprised that it is the top Best Bet for Thursday in the TV listing booklet included with our [Memphis] Commercial Appeal! I should be thankful I might not have noticed it otherwise!)

I KNOW I SPEAK FOR MILLIONS OF OTHER AMERICANS WHEN I WRITE THAT IT IS DISGUSTING AND DANGEROUS FOR NBC AND ITS PRODUCERS TO PROMOTE AND CONDONE THIS UNHEALTHY & PHYSICALLY AND EMOTIONALLY UNHEALTHY WAY OF LIVING! TAKE ACTION!

I WILL TUNE IN SO I CAN WRITE DOWN THE NAMES OF ADVERTISERS. I WILL SHARE THIS LIST WITH EVERYONE I KNOW.

cc: Mike Fleming, AM600 radio  Family, Friends and Neighbors  Elected Officials.

For FCC Form 4758 & Complaints  http://www.fcc.gov

Problem Number:

Title: None  First Name:  Last Name
Contact Name:  Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number:
Email Address:
PO Box: City: Southaven
State: MS Zip: 38672

### Company Name:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number: Ext. PO Box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Party that can be contacted? Name: Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext. Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☒ No

---

**Have you paid any of the disputed charges?**

- Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges? [ ]
- If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund? ____________

**b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:**

- Phone: Ext: ____________

**c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:**

- TCPA Information from 475
- Broadcast Information from 475B

**1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:**

- Ext: ____________

**2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:**

- Ext: ____________

**3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:**

**4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)**

- Ext: ____________

**5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.**

### Broadcast Information from 475B

- (1) Date of Program: 12/08/05
- (2) Time of Program: 7:30 p.m. Central
- (3) Network: NBC
- (4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: TV Channel 4
- (5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Southaven, MS
- (6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will & Grace

Updated? ☑ Yes ☐ No

---

### Correspondence Type:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint</th>
<th>Inquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source Code: Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Apparent Carrier(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Re-Serve Carrier(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Responding Carrier(s):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Program Type: TV |

**Activity Code: Direct |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym: PROG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Final Responsible Party: **

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sub-Category: indecent (INDE)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Additional Sub-Category: **

**Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☐ Yes</th>
<th>☐ No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Unknown Media Type  Account Type: Residential  Congressional Complaint

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>05-WB11277900</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>12/14/2005</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>12/14/2005</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>03/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>03/16/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td>☐ Yes ☐ No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>☐ Yes ☐ No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Status: [Redacted]

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
These programs encourage and ratify sexual permissiveness.

Problem Number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>None</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Name:</td>
<td>Nancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle Initial:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Venice</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td>34292</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td>☐ Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State:</td>
<td>FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td>34292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Behalf Of:

| Company Name: | | Relationship with the Party: |
|----------------|-----------------|
| Party's Name: | ☐ |
| Party's Contact Number: | ☐ Ext. |
| PO Box: | ☐ |
| Address: | ☐ |
| City: | ☐ |
| State: | ☐ |
| Zip: | ☐ |

Other Party that can be contacted?

| Name: | | Relationship: |
|-------|-----------------|
| Contact Number: | ☐ Ext. |
| Address: | ☐ |
| City: | ☐ |
| State: | ☐ |
| Zip: | ☐ |

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☐ No

---

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: ☐ Ext. |

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

1. Date of Program: 3-4 times week
2. Time of Program: n/a
3. Network: n/a
4. Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
5. City and State Where Program Was Viewed: n/a
6. Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Sex in the City Will & Grace, F

Updated? ☐ Yes ☑ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☑ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: Unknown

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☑ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☑ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO-255</th>
<th>DRO-79.1</th>
<th>DRO-79.2</th>
<th>DRO-HAC</th>
<th>DRO-TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOIC-255</td>
<td>NOIC-79.1</td>
<td>NOIC-79.2</td>
<td>NOIC-HAC</td>
<td>NOIC-TRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred: ☐ Consumer Referral Letter ☑ Agency Referral

Referral To:

Agency Name(s): Company Name(s):
**Complaint Summary:**
This is a totally sickening program. It is all a promotion of Homosexuality and lying and cheating. Homosexuality is not funny, it is an abomination to society. There are actually very few homosexuals but they are outspoken and promote their own agenda whereas we people who try to be good moral people think "surely they aren't going to allow that".... and then there it is; Trashy cartoons and shows such as this are teaching our children wrong and making it "funny". The writers of this show could be just as funny and not have the homo trash in the show; Another example is the Simpsons cartoon. It teaches disrespect for authority and parents, foul language is fun, being mean is cute and many other undesirable things just like "Will and Grace"; The FCC's job is to keep things like this off our TV's. Why aren't you doing your job?

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td>City: Madison</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State: MO Zip: 65263</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
<td>Relationship with the Party:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>PO Box: Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Party that can be contacted?</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☒ No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:
   Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
   TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
   Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
   Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
   Broadcast Information from 475B

   (1) Date of Program: unknown
   (2) Time of Program: early evening
   (3) Network: NBC
   (4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: KOMU
   (5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Madison, Missouri
   (6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace
   Updated? ☒ Yes ☐ No

---

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type: ☒ Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):
Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):
Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☑ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☑ Yes ☐ No

Response Type:
Current Status:

Complaint Summary:
there is just too much about this program that is abhorrant. I can block the program from my tv thank the good Lord but I can't even block it's vulgar commercials and protect my 8 year old's ears and eyes from it. this particular episode is about will's nephew who is only 10 who they claim is gay. my son is too young to be asking me about homosexuals and the title of the show has the word queer in it. come on now..... no wonder our kids are so wild and uncultured, they see it on tv all the time. there are a lot of good programs on tv but this is definitely not one of them. another one is the book of daniel on nbc, i refuse to even turn on nbc on that night it makes me sick that they can make fun of and ostracize my faith and get away with it. i know not everyone believes the way i do but to step on values that do not hurt anyone is wrong. i feel strongly about this, please help.
Amount of credit FCC effort generated: [Table]

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges? 

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges? 

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund? 

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext: 

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: 

TCPA Information from 475 

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext: 

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext: 

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax: 

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext: 

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company. 

Broadcast Information from 475B 

(1) Date of Program: 12/08/05 

(2) Time of Program: 8:30pm est. 

(3) Network: nbc 

(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: nbc 

(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: ohio 

(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: will and grace 

Updated? Yes No 

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet 

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s): 

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues 

Program Type: TV 

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG 

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE) 

Additional Sub-Category: 

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No 

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type: 

DRO Letters 

[DRO Letters Table]
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Cable
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 06-WB11429425
Date Received: 02/03/2006
Date Entered: 02/03/2006
Entered By: [Redacted]
Assigned To: [Redacted]
Date Closed: 04/19/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]
Close Letter Needed? Yes

Complaint: [Redacted]
Complainant: [Redacted]
Date Assigned: 04/04/2006
Date Reassigned: [Redacted]
Service Date: [Redacted]
Original Analyst: [Redacted]
Purged By: [Redacted]
Purged Date: [Redacted]
Removed By: [Redacted]
Removed Date: [Redacted]
Indecency Referral Code: [Redacted]
Supervisor Check: Yes

Current Status: [Redacted]

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
The following examples are of inappropriate material from an episode of Will and Grace, broadcast on Lifetime at 10:30 am Central Time—an hour during which children could reasonably be expected to be watching television.; Grace In The Hole - Episode #85; Original Air Date - 1/17/2002; Aired on Lifetime (Local Cox Channel 33) - 2/2/2006; 1. Reference to Woody Allen making out with his wife's daughter.; 2. Female character Karen tells male character Jack that to win a bet where they would have to stay in one room together pretending to be prisoners that he would be her "bitch," and he would be subjected to being molested anytime of day or night. The male character responds positively to this suggestion.; 3. When lead female character Grace returns from visiting her boyfriend in prison, the lead male character, Will, makes obscene use of movie title regarding her giving the prisoner the "Shawshank Redemption" and the "Cool Hand Luke.;" 4. The male character Jack wants the housekeeper Rosario to "crank up the bubbles" because he wants a Jacuzzi with "a happy ending.;" 5. When the character Karen decides to go visit her husband Stan in prison and the character Jack offers to go with her, she replies that, like love making, it was something "best done by myself.;" 6. Lead female character Grace teases Grace about how well he did in prison, the lead male character, Will, makes obscene use of movie title regarding her giving the prisoner the "Shawshank Redemption" and the "Cool Hand Luke.;"

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [Redacted]
Middle Initial: [Redacted]
Last Name: [Redacted]
Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number: [Redacted]
Email Address: [Redacted]
PO Box: [Redacted]
City: Booneville
Best Time to Call: [Redacted]
Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.
TTY Number: [Redacted]
Internet Address: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
State: AR
Zip: 72927

On Behalf Of:

Company Name: [Redacted]
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]

Other Party that can be contacted?
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
   with your complaint, including area code:
   Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
   Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
   Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
   identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
   phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
   additional calls or faxes.)
   Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
   you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: February 2, 2006
(2) Time of Program: 10:30 AM Central
(3) Network: LIFETIME
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: LIFETIME, Ch 33
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Booneville, AR
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace
Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet
Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO - 355 DRO - 79.1 DRO - 79.2 DRO - HAC DRO - TRS
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast Account Type: Residential  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB11599372</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DateReceived:</td>
<td>03/17/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>03/27/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>04/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>04/12/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Status: [Redacted]

Complaint Summary:
I am not a regular watcher of Will and Grace. I was just searching through the channels and came across a scene with two men and a woman. I assume that the woman was Grace and one of the men was Will. The scene had to do with bras lifting womens boobs. Both men took turns feeling Graces breasts. Then they each grabbed one of her breasts and held it for several seconds. Then they all took turns feeling each other. This scene went on for several minutes. Nothing was left to the imagination. This was all done in plain sight. It was on during prime time. This is by no means "Broadcast descency." I demand that this situation be eliminated in future broadcasts. And that those responsible for airing it be held morally and financially responsible.

Associated Case:

Company Name:
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext. PO Box:
Address: City: State: Zip:

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext. PO Box:
Address: City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext. Address: City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**
Duplicate Credit Checked: [ ] Yes [ ] No
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
   identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
   phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
   additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
(b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 03/09/2006
(2) Time of Program: 7:15 PM
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material:
KSL (5)
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed:
Layton, Utah
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film:
Will and Grace
Updated? ☐ Yes ☑ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☑ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category:
Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☑ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☑ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

Referral Letters
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Congressional Complaint

Current Status:

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
How can the following words be said in prime time: "Suck it, bitch!", "Douchebag," and "balls" (testicles)? These words were used on the finale of Will and Grace.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [Redacted]
Middle Initial: [Redacted]
Last Name: [Redacted]
Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: [Redacted]
Fax Number: [Redacted]
Email Address: [Redacted]
PO Box: [Redacted]
City: Rochester
State: NY
Zip: 14617

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: [Redacted]
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: [Redacted]
Relationship: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated: [Redacted]
Duplicate Credit Checked: [Redacted] Yes ☐ No ☐

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint: VERIZON
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
   with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
   c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
      TCPA Information from 475
      1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
      2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
      3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
         identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
         phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
      4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or fax(es):
         (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
         additional calls or faxes.)
      5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
         (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
         you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
   Broadcast Information from 475B
      (1) Date of Program: 18 May 2006
      (2) Time of Program: 9 pm
      (3) Network: NBC
      (4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material:
         Channel 10
      (5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Rochester, NY
      (6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

   ANALYSIS SECTION

   Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet
   Apparent Carrier(s):
   Re-Serve Carrier(s):
   Responding Carrier(s):
   Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
   Program Type: TV
   Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
   Final Responsible Party:
   Sub-Category: Profane (PROF)
   Additional Sub-Category:
   Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No
   Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No
   Response Type:

   DRO Letters
   DRO - 250 DRO - 79.1 DRO - 79.2 DRO - HAC DRO - TRS
   NOIC - 250 NOIC - 79.1 NOIC - 79.2 NOIC - HAC NOIC - TRS

   Referral Letters

   Referral Information
   Date Referred: 07/25/2006
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Complaint Type:** Cable  
**Account Type:** Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB12353039</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>10/23/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>11/03/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** [redacted]

**Complaint Summary:**

The following occurred on said date, on a Saturday morning within 30 minutes of said station broadcasting a children's cartoon, and during a time when several other broadcast stations are broadcasting children's programming. The program "Will & Grace" was aired, the "Courting Disaster" episode, portraying adult situations and language that is inappropriate for children's viewing. Comments on "gay love", "happy hour at the cockpit" and "horny as Hell". Definitely NOT children's programming. I am disappointed that this is acceptable evening programming. Having such filth being aimed at the 2 to 12 crowd is an outrage.

**Associated Case:**

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>[redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
<td>Middle Initial:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Last Name:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Mackinaw</td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: IL</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip: 61755</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Relationship with the Party:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party's Contact Number:</th>
<th>Ext.</th>
<th>PO Box:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: Y | N

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint: unknown, said he was from the "Platinum Rewards"

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 10/21/2006
(2) Time of Program: 11:30 am
(3) Network: fox
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: wrsp 55
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Springfield/Mackinaw
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will & Grace

Updated? ☐ Yes ☑ No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
<th>Inquiry</th>
<th>Source Code:</th>
<th>Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apparent Carrier(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Re-Serve Carrier(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responding Carrier(s):</td>
<td></td>
<td>Assigned Subject Code:</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Type:</td>
<td>Cable</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Code:</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned Code Acronym:</td>
<td>PROG</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Category:</td>
<td>Content Criticism (FCCOR)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Sub-Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:</td>
<td>☑ Yes ☐ No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:</td>
<td>☑ Yes ☐ No</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Response Type:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

DRO Letters

[Links to DRO letters]

Referral Letters

---
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Cable
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 05-WB11301323
Case Type: Complaint

Date Received: 12/20/2005
Date Assigned: 03/08/2006

Date Entered: 12/20/2005
Date Reassigned: 

Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Service Date: 

Assigned To: FCCIN
Response Date: 

Date Closed: 03/15/2006
Referral

Closed By: 
Original Analyst: 

Close Letter Needed?: Yes
Purged By: 

Removed By: 
Purged Date:

Removed Date:
Indecency Referral Code: Denial - Cable/Indecency/Profane

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
While I know that you are struggling with the option of controlling pornography, graphic sexual activity and violence on Cable TV, I implore you to take action in this arena. Tonight during The Daily Show, Jon Stewart had two women on a bed French kissing, once again giving support to the agenda of the homosexual population. Now, I have had 1 cousin who died of AIDS, 3 friends who died of AIDS, a female roommate who was a lesbian, and a nephew who is gay. So, I am definitely not homophobic. However, this incessant focus on the gay lifestyle tends to lead youngsters who do stay up to watch this program that it is OK to experiment with gay/lesbian activities. And, if you don’t believe that, just watch “Will and Grace” which is on a mainstream channel (ABC, CBS, or NBC, I think), as well as many of the shows in the so called mainstream media. It’s time for TV programming to get back to focusing on the vast majority of our population, the heterosexuals, and stop making it seem like the country is primarily homosexual...plus, the proliferation of these shows lead youngsters to believe that homosexuality is prevalent in our society, whereas it makes up a small portion of our population. And, there is the religious factor, too. Practicing homosexuality is against the teachings of virtually every religion. So, we should not allow the left wing media to pass it off as normal and OK. Thank you for your consideration of this very important matter.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: 
Middle Initial: 
Last Name: 

Contact Name: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number: 
Email Address: 
PO Box: 
City: Victoria

Best Time to Call: 
Consumer’s Telephone Number: Ext.
TTY Number: 
Internet Address: 
Address: 
State: TX
Zip: 

On Behalf Of: 
Company Name: 

Party’s Name: 
Relationship with the Party: 

Party’s Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip:
Other Party that can be contacted?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount of credit FCC effort generated:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Tues. 12/20/05
(2) Time of Program: 12:30 a.m.
(3) Network: Comedy Central
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Comedy Central
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Victoria, TX
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: The Daily Show

ANALYSIS SECTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence Type:</th>
<th>Complaint □ Inquiry □</th>
<th>Source Code: Internet</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Apparent Carrier(s):</td>
<td>Re-Serve Carrier(s):</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Responding Carrier(s):</td>
<td>Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program Type:</td>
<td>Cable</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity Code:</td>
<td>Direct</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Responsible Party:</td>
<td>Assigned Code Acronym: PROG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Category:</td>
<td>Indecent (INDE)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additional Sub-Category:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:</td>
<td>□ Yes □ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:</td>
<td>□ Yes □ No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response Type:
Complaint Summary:
It was told to us at church that Will & Grace program will air on 4/13/06 a denigrating Christian segment called Crucifixin's which Britney Spears will portray. I feel that this is very upsetting to myself and all Christians. I'm sure that if the network were to denigrate the Jewish or Muslim community there would be a sure cry throughout. If you could have them cancel this segment especially since it will be aired on Good Friday we Catholics would be very appreciable.

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name:
Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:
Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City; State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 4/13/06
(2) Time of Program: 8 PM
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: NBC
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: FL
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):
Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):
Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category:
Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO-261 DRO-701 DRO-292 DRO-1AC DRO-7RS
NOIC-255 NOIC-781 NOIC-782 NOIC-1AC NOIC-7RS

Referral Letters

Referral Information
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Date Received: 02/21/2006
Date Entered: 02/21/2006
Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Assigned To: FCCIN
Date Closed: 04/10/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]

Problem Number:
Title: None
Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: [Redacted] Ext.
Fax Number: [Redacted]
Email Address: [Redacted]
PO Box: [Redacted]
City: Brookhaven
State: PA
Zip: [Redacted]

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: [Redacted]
Relationship: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Complaint Summary:

Mr. Wright, I understand that you intend to air a show putting down the crucifixion. Britney Spears is said to star in it and create food called Crucifixins. I know it is intended to be humorous but it is not. It is so offensive and I believe willfully anti-Christian. It is in your power to correct and cancel this show. Or you can be like Pontius Pilate and wash your hands of the whole thing... We are watching but more important God is watching... Jesus death was heavy not for lighthearted humor. Thanks for listening.

[Signature]
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
(List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
(b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: 4 12-06
(2) Time of Program: 8:00 p.m.
(3) Network: nbc
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 05
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Brookhaven, PA
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personalities: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category:

Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-120 DRO-121 DRO-122 DRO-123 DRO-124
DRO-125 DRO-126 DRO-127 DRO-128 DRO-129
DRO-130 DRO-131 DRO-132 DRO-133 DRO-134
DRO-135 DRO-136 DRO-137 DRO-138 DRO-139
DRO-140 DRO-141 DRO-142 DRO-143 DRO-144

Referral Letters

Referral Information
**COMPLAINT FOR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type: Unknown Media Type Account Type: Residential</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number: 05-WB11179184</th>
<th>Case Type: Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received: 11/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered: 11/14/2005</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By: FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To: FCCIN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed: 03/22/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed? No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check: No</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code: Denial - Cable or Satellite/Indecent-Profane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Date Assigned: 11/14/2005**
**Date Reassigned: 03/17/2006**
**Service Date: Referral**
**Response Date:**

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**

I have never watched the program entirely because of the gross and indecent things that are said or intimated sexually. The constant homosexual references, the touching and exposing breasts (though mostly clothed) and much more. Since you desire more details, I will try to view the program to continue this complaint. Also, though I am not referencing any particular program, I would like to say that there is so much more graphic sexual displays that absolutely floor me. There are more detailed sexual intimacies with the full sexual act actually being displayed!!! Lifetime (channel 29) has many of these contained in their continual movies that I sometimes watch.

**Associated Case:**

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Flagstaff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: AZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Party that can be contacted?:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

**Duplicate Credit Checked:** No
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
with your complaint, including area code:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
   additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
   you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: daily
(2) Time of Program: Friday, 7:30
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Lifetime, 29
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Flagstaff Arizona
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint • Inquiry Source Code:
Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):
Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):
Assigned Subject Code:
Programming Issues

Program Type:
Cable/Satellite

Activity Code:
Assigned Code Acronym:
PROG

Final Responsible Party:
Sub-Category:
Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:
No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:
No

Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO-245 DRO-721 DRO-762 DRO-HAC DRO-TRS

Referral Letters
Referral Information
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Unknown Media Type Account Type: Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>05-WB11225763</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>11/28/2005</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>11/28/2005</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>01/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td>03/29/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>03/31/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Denial - Cable or Satellite/Indecent-Profane</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
They talk about condoms, homosexual relationships, details of sexual content. I do not want my children hearing such material. Of course we do NOT watch it! But even their advertisements for the show is heart wrenching. In one particular scene the woman had breast milk coming from her breast and the man put his hands on her boobs to hold in the "breast milk." I find this very inappropriate. Then on another advertisement the two men were talking about their profound love for each other and continues with making homosexual gestures to each other. Such as, the one man was making a gesture as though he was having sex with the other man. I was totally appauled!! I do not want this program aired at all but especially in our area.

Apparent Carrier(s):

| Yes | Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier. |

Problem Number:

Title: None  First Name:  Last Name:  
Contact Name:  
Contact Number: Ext.  Best Time to Call:  
Fax Number:  
Email Address:  
PO Box:  
City: Anderson  State: IN  Zip:  
Consumer's Telephone Number:  
TTY Number:  
Internet Address:  
Address:  
State: IN  Zip:  

On Behalf Of:

Company Name:  
Party’s Name:  Relationship with the Party:  
Party’s Contact Number: Ext.  PO Box:  
Address:  
City: State: Zip:  
Other Party that can be contacted?

Name:  Relationship:  
Contact Number: Ext.  Address:  
City: State: Zip:
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

   Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

   TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

   Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Nightly

(2) Time of Program: Several times

(3) Network: Lifetime

(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 29

(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Anderson, In

(6) Name 9,f Pro am or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: Cable/Satellite

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party:

Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

**DRO Letters**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO: 255</th>
<th>DRO: 755</th>
<th>DRO: 725</th>
<th>DRO: NAC</th>
<th>DRO: TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 06-WB11488728
Date Received: 02/17/2006
Date Entered: 02/17/2006
Entered By: FCC_NOTES01
Assigned To: FCCIN

Date Closed: 04/05/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]

Complainant: [Redacted]

Date Assigned: 03/31/2006
Date Reassigned: [Redacted]

Service Date: Referral
Response Date: [Redacted]
Orignal Analyst: [Redacted]

Purged By: [Redacted]
Purged Date: [Redacted]
Removed By: [Redacted]
Removed Date: [Redacted]

Indecency Referral Code: Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
there is just too much about this program that is abhorrent. i can block the program from my tv thank the good Lord but I can't even block it's vulgar commercials and protect my 8 year old's ears and eyes from it. this particular episode is about will's nephew who is only 10 who they claim is gay. my son is too young to be asking me about homosexuals and the title of the show has the word queer in it. come on now..... no wonder our kids are so wild and uncultured, they see it on tv all the time. there are a lot of good programs on tv but this is definitely not one of them. another one is the book of daniel on nbc, i refuse to even turn on nbc on that night it makes me sick that they can make fun of and ostracize my faith and get away with it. i know not everyone believes the way i do but to step on values that do not hurt anyone is wrong. i feel strongly about this. please help.
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Credit Checked</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: 12/08/05
(2) Time of Program: 8:30pm est.
(3) Network: nbc
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: nbc
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: ohio
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: will and grace

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DR0-265 DR0-761 DR0-794 DR0-HAC DR0-TRS

NOC-265 NOC-761 NOC-794 NOC-HAC NOC-TRS
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Account Type:** Residential  
**Complaint Type:** Broadcast

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>05-WB11172714</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Date Received:** 11/14/2005  
**Date Entered:** 11/14/2005  
**Entered By:** FCC_NOTES01  
**Assigned To:** FCCIN  
**Date Closed:** 03/24/2006  
**Closed By:**  

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**

One of the characters in the show, who's name is Karen, was astounded to learn that Grace (main character) had never been in a three-some. Sure you know this already, but a threesome is either one woman having sex with two men, or two women and one man. At 7pm, this is irresponsible and actually rather horrific to know that many teens and pre-adolescents see this sort of junk.; In a world where STIs are killing people, this is just mere stupidity. Maybe we could make a show made up of attractive people driving around town, bar-hopping and getting drunker and drunker, then show how funny it is to drive around debilitated by alcohol. This is simply no different, in terms of irresponsibility, as showing that indiscriminate sexual encounters have no consequences and lay down the foundation for potential disaster in an individuals life.; Thanks very much.;

**Apparent Carrier(s):**

--

| Yes | Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier. |

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Bloomington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: IL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

**Company Name:**

**Party's Name:**

**Party's Contact Number:** Ext.

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Relationship with the Party:**

**PO Box:**

**Address:**

**City:**

**State:**

**Zip:**
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 11/10/05
(2) Time of Program: 7:00pm
(3) Network: NBC/WB/TBN
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Nbc-10/WB-4
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Bloomington, Illinois
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO-196 DRO-196-1 DRO-196-2 DRO-RCS DRO-TRS
TRC-196 TRC-196-1 TRC-196-2 TRC- RCS TRC-TRS


**COMPLAINT FOR**

Complaint Type: Broadcast  
Account Type: Residential  
[☐ Congressional Complaint]  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB12010510</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>07/14/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>07/14/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>07/20/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>07/25/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?:</td>
<td>☐ Yes  ☐ No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>☐ Yes  ☐ No</td>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Further IHD Review - Broadcast/Indecency - Profanity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**
How can the following words be said in prime time: "Suck it, bitch!", "Douchebag," and "balls" (testicles)? These words were used on the finale of Will and Grace.

**Associated Case:**

**Problem Number:**

| Title: | None |
| Contact Name: | [Redacted] |
| Contact Number: | [Redacted] Ext. |
| Fax Number: | [Redacted] |
| Email Address: | [Redacted] |
| PO Box: | [Redacted] |
| City: | Rochester |
| State: | NY |
| Zip: | [Redacted] |

| First Name: | [Redacted] |
| Middle Initial: | [Redacted] |
| Last Name: | [Redacted] |
| Best Time to Call: | Ext. |
| Consumer's Telephone Number: | Ext. |
| TTY Number: | [Redacted] |
| Internet Address: | [Redacted] |
| Address: | [Redacted] |

**On Behalf Of:**

| Company Name: | |
| Party's Name: | |
| Party's Contact Number: | Ext. |
| PO Box: | |
| Address: | |
| City: | |
| State: | |
| Zip: | |

| Relationship with the Party: | |

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

| Name: | |
| Contact Number: | Ext. |
| Address: | |
| City: | |
| State: | |
| Zip: | |

| **Amount of credit FCC effort generated:** | |
| Duplicate Credit Checked: | ☐ Yes  ☐ No |

**Have you paid any of the disputed charges?**

**Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?**

**If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?**
a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint: VERIZON

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

1. Date of Program: 18 May 2006
2. Time of Program: 9 pm
3. Network: NBC
4. Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Channel 10
5. City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Rochester, NY
6. Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated? ☐ Yes ☑ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☑ Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Profane (PROF)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☑ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complaiant?: ☑ Yes ☐ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRQ:255 ORQ:79.1 DRO:79.2 DRO::HAC DRO::TRS

NOQ:255 NQG:79.1 NOQ:79.2 NOQ::HAC NOQ::TRS

Referral Letters

Referral Information
**Case Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS00001130441</td>
<td>08-WB13973953</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Indecent</td>
<td>INDE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>P. O. Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOUISVILLE, KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>On Behalf Of</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indecency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8/26/2008</td>
<td>252</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>louisville, KY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>life</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film:**
Will & Grace

**Complaint Summary**

Show was exploiting gay activity to public, I think name of show was girls interrupted. Gay sexual or any activity doesn't need to be in public. They are just exploiting the activity on tv public airway which needs to be stopped. Why should the public have to hear that? Sexually or other personal business needs to stay at home literally & not on tv! Obscene tv show.
**Consumer Information Management System (CIMS00001017012)**

**INDECENCY Complaint**

### Case Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS00001017012</td>
<td>08-WB13914091</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPT08</td>
<td>cgb.475</td>
<td>7/15/2008 2:26:51AM</td>
<td>7/16/2008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>P. O. Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA NE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behalf Of Address</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>P.O.Box</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behalf Of City/St/Zip</th>
<th>Behalf Of Company Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indecency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7/15/08</td>
<td>kxvo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 am</td>
<td>omaha ne</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>wb</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>will &amp; grace</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complaint Summary

This is a homosexual show. We need a homosexual rating. TV-14 is not good enough. All homosexual material should have a separate rating.
### Case Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS00000039256</td>
<td>06-WB11787213</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TSR55</td>
<td>cgb.475</td>
<td>5/10/2006 8:30:00PM</td>
<td>5/16/2006</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(000) 000 - 0000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address 2:</th>
<th>P. O. Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>Fax Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONROE LA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email:</th>
<th>Company:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of:</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behalf Of Address</th>
<th>Address 2:</th>
<th>P.O.Box:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Behalf Of City/Zip</th>
<th>Behalf Of Company Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indecency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/4/06</td>
<td>unknown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30</td>
<td>Monroe</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network:</th>
<th>Program Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film: |
| Will and Grace |

### Complaint Summary

Obscene talk from Brittany Spears about licking, sucking etc.
**Case Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS0000003041</td>
<td>06-WB11669429</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Contact Information**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>P. O. Box</th>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>P.O.Box</th>
<th>Behalf Of City/St/Zip</th>
<th>Behalf Of Company Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indecency**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13-Apr-06</td>
<td>10:00 PM MST</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>Will &amp; Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>&quot;Denver, Colorado&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complaint Summary**

NBC will be mocking the crucifixion of Christ on a show called Will & Grace I am protesting they be allowed to defile our lord and savior.
### Case Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIM00000002917</td>
<td>06-WB1166529</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>P. O. Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>REEDSVILLE, WI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>P.O.Box</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Behalf Of Company Name | |
|------------------------||

### Indecency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>23-Apr</td>
<td>Thursday PM on 26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:00</td>
<td>&quot;Reedsville, WI&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>Will and Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complaint Summary

I have heard that this episode will mock the crucifixion of Christ. The network does not show disrespect to Jews, Muslims or other religions, why does it seem to hate Christians? Please tell NBC Chairman Bob Wright not to air the program.
## Case Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS0000002760</td>
<td>06-WB11438294</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Fax Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DURHAM NC</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

## Indecency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>iCANT REMEMBER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I don't know</td>
<td>&quot;Durham, NC&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NBC-I Think</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will and Grace with Britney Sp</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Complaint Summary

This program cannot air—it goes against Christ and everything I believe in. Please do not allow this program to air!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
Program to be aired in April, 2006 should not be aired if it is to include segment with Britney Spears called Cruci fixins. This is very offensive to me. Surely the writers can come up with material that is wholesome that has nothing to do with the terrible price our Lord paid for all of our sins.
### Case Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Control ID</th>
<th>IC Number</th>
<th>Submission Method</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CIMS00000002933</td>
<td>06-WB11430841</td>
<td>Web</td>
<td>Closed</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Complaint Type</th>
<th>Assigned Subject Code</th>
<th>Sub-Category</th>
<th>Assigned Code Acronym</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Broadcast</td>
<td>Programming Issues</td>
<td>Content Criticism</td>
<td>PCCR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Owner Rep Number</th>
<th>Creator</th>
<th>Problem Submitted Time</th>
<th>Date Closed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Contact Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Consumer's Name</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Best Time to Call</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City / State / Zip</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MISSOULA MT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Indecency

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Program</th>
<th>Call Sign/Channel/Frequency</th>
<th>Time of Program</th>
<th>City/State of Program</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Missoula, MT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Program Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>TV</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Program/DJ/Personality/Song/Film</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Will &amp; Grace</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Complaint Summary

Material Will & Grace program making fun of Christian positions
COMPLAINT FOR
Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Date Received: 12/11/2006
Case Type: Complaint

Date Entered: 01/19/2007
Complainant: [Redacted]

IC Number: 07-P0262004
Complaint:

Date Assigned: 01/29/2007

Entered By: PORTALSV1
Date Reassigned:

Assigned To: [Redacted] CCIN
Service Date: Referral

Date Closed: 01/30/2007
Response Date:

Closed By: [Redacted]
Original Analyst:

Close Letter Needed? Yes No
Purged By:

Purged Date:

Removed By:
Removed Date:

Indecency Referral Code: Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition

Current Status: Closed

View Complaint

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:

Apparent Carrier(s): [Redacted]

Yes, please check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [Redacted]

Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.

Fax Number:
Email Address:
PO Box:
City: Sparta
State: WI
Zip: [Redacted]

Best Time to Call:
Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.

TTY Number:
Internet Address:
Address:
State: WI
Zip: [Redacted]

On Behalf Of:

Company Name:

Party's Name:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.

PO Box:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?

Name:
Contact Number: Ext.

Address:
City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:
Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
   you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: various
(2) Time of Program: various
(3) Network: NBC, CBS etc
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: various channels
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: sparta, wi
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Rosie O'Donnell, Ellen DeGeneres, Will and Grace, etc.

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type:  ● Complaint  ○ Inquiry  Source Code:  Postal Mail

Apparent Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code:  Programming Issues

Program Type:  TV

Activity Code:  Direct

Assigned Code Acronym:  PROG

Final Responsible Party:  -

Sub-Category:  Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:  ○ Yes  ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:  ○ Yes  ○ No

Response Type:

DRO Letters

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred:  01/30/2007

Referred To:

Agency Name(s):

Company Name(s):
Dear Chairperson,

How are you?

I see that according to any decency, obscenity, non-nudity, profanity + indecency but where do the gays fall under according to your rules:
1) indecency
2) immoral
3) perverted

I saw rosie o'donnell holding some female's hand (guest), well I say that there is just too much pushing of the gays on TV & I would rather see nudity, hear all sorts of profanity, the gays are all over the place & their kind needs to be of the air completely + are their kind going ever stop polluting the airwaves.

The following shows have gays in them either as contestants or as a host:
The View - Rosie O'Donnell (holding a woman's hand affectionately)
Ellen - Ellen DeGeneres pushing Elton John's gay marriage
and giving her own gay marriage
Big Brother 6 - Jasmine cradling all female contestants all
Big Brother 7 - Marcelias pushing gay life
Style to be acceptable
Will & Grace - Gay guys are not normal
Insider - Isaac - Gay fashion designer
the fashion team - Gay fashion designer (male)
Insider - Steven Cygorsio - Fashion expert
he is no fashion expert with his clothing color
Entertainment Tonight - Steven Cyegorsio - Fashion expert - Homeless Disease
Survivor - Gay female contestant (Jada)
Amazing Race - 2 Gay Guys will Schneider
As the World Turns - M-F 1pm Channel & WKBW CBS
The View - ABC Channel 19 M-Th 10:00 AM
Ellen - Ellen Degeneres Show 4pm M-F CBS Channel &
Big Brother 6 & 7 - Sunday & Tuesday 7pm CBS Channel &
Survivor - Thursday 7pm CBS Channel &
Amazing Race - Sunday 7pm / Wednesday 7pm CBS Channel &
Will & Grace - Channel 13 WXXI NBC & WXWOW (CW)
8pm Thurs NBC WXXI Channel 13 / 4pm Tuesday & 5pm Friday
Insider - Channel 23 Isaac 7pm M-F
the fashion Team 7pm TV Guide Channel
Wequ - Channel 13 NBC 2:30 - 3:30 pm M-F
Entertainment Tonight CBS Channel & WKBW M-F 6:30 - 7pm
al my children ABC 12-1pm Channel 19 Bio & Kane character
as far as I am concerned with all the
Guys Allowed to be on TV I would
all the nudity & profanity on TV & radio and enough of the prurient views of the human body & swearing.

There is no reason why American TV needs the constant bombardment of the sexual depravity and now even on MTV Channel 76, M-F, saucy life-style. This country does not need the constant bombardment of gays, lesbians & transgenders on TV at all, it is no wonder why I watch so many movies on DVD & VHS except if they involve gays, because I don’t believe that the constant invasion of any gays need to be on American TV.

I hope that this issue can be resolved sometime soon.

Respectfully yours,
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Cable
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 06-WB11450644
Case Type: Complaint

Date Received: 02/08/2006
Complainant:

Date Entered: 02/08/2006
Date Assigned: 04/04/2006

Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Date Reassigned: 04/17/2006

Assigned To: FCCIN
Service Date: Referral

Date Closed: 04/17/2006
Response Date:

Closed By:
Original Analyst:

Close Letter Needed?: Yes
Purged By:
Purged Date:

Supervisor Check: Yes
Indecency Referral Code:

Purged Date:
Removed By:
Removed Date:

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:

the time of the actual offense, being a commercial break advertising the show "Will and Grace", was was 5:25PM.
Different scenes were depicted from upcoming segments of "Will and Grace", one of which featured two of the
shows players, one which was a guy standing behind a girl. Both were clothed, however, the guy had his hands
covering the girls breasts in an attempt to hold back the squirting of milk from her breasts. My wife and I were
shocked enough as adults to be seeing it. One can only imagine the thoughts that must have gone through the
heads of youngsters who may have viewed it. This particular segment was shown several times this afternoon, and
has aired previously at critical hours when children are most apt to be watching TV. I feel that this particular
advertisement, or the content herein, of which I have described, should not be aired at all, due to the distasteful and
disgusting nature of it.

Associated Case:

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: 
Middle Initial:
Last Name:

Contact Name: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number:
Email Address: 
PO Box:
City: Orange City
State: FL
Zip:

Best Time to Call:
Consumer's Telephone Number:
TTY Number:
Internet Address:
Address:
State: FL
Zip:

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name:
Relationship with the Party:

Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City, State, Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:
Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City, State, Zip:
Amount of credit FCC effort generated:

Duplicate Credit Checked: O Yes O No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Feb. 7, 2006
(2) Time of Program: 4:30-6:09PM
(3) Network: Lifetime Movie Network
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: cable-channel 55
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Orange City, Florida
during: "A Child Lost"
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Forever

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: Cable

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Date Received: 02/06/2006
Date Entered: 02/06/2006
Entered By: FCC_NOTES01
Assigned To: CCIN

Date Closed: 04/18/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]
Date Assigned: 04/04/2006

Complaint: [Redacted]
Complainant: [Redacted]

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
On April 13, 2006 on the Will and Grace Show, Britney Spears will appear as a Christian conservative sidekick to Sean Hayes' character, Jack, who hosts his own talk show. Jack’s fictional network, Out TV, is bought by a Christian TV network, leading to Spears contributing a cooking segment called “Cruci'fixin’s.” This episode mocks the crucifixion of Christ. And to further denigrate Christianity, NBC chose to air this episode the night before Good Friday. NBC does not treat Jews, Muslims or other religions with such disrespect. Yet the network has demonstrated a deep hostility toward followers of Christ; I am asking you please do not carry the April 13 episode of Will and Grace. Thank you.; Sincererly;

Appendix: Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [Redacted]
Middle Initial: [Redacted]
Last Name: [Redacted]
Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: [Redacted] Ext.
Fax Number: [Redacted]
Email Address: [Redacted]
PO Box: Miles City
City: Miles City
State: MT
Zip: [Redacted]
Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: [Redacted]
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Credit Checked</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved

with your complaint, including area code:  

Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:  
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:  
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)  
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;  
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: April 13  
(2) Time of Program: 8:00  
(3) Network: NBC  
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: KYUS-TV  
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Miles City, MT  
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Correspondence Type</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
<th>Inquiry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Source Code:</td>
<td>Internet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Apparent Carrier(s):  

Responding Carrier(s):  

Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct

Final Responsible Party:  

Assigned Code Acronym: PROG  

Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:  

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:  

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:  

Response Type:  

**DRO Letters**

DRO: 255  DRO: 75.1  DRO: 79.2  DRO: HAC  DRO: TFRS  
NOIC: 255  NOIC: 75.1  NOIC: 79.2  NOIC: HAC  NOIC: TFRS
**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**

The show *Will and Grace* is going to air on NBC on April 13th; this is my prayer and I am raising my hand that this show is an insult; and not only that but shows just how low NBC will go to insult Christians; so please do not air this show.

**Apparent Carrier(s):**

☐ Yes

**Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier:**

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Nineveh</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
<td>Relationship with the Party:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>PO Box: Address: City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Party that can be contacted?</td>
<td>Relationship:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount of credit FCC effort generated:</strong></td>
<td>Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☐ No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have you paid any of the disputed charges?**

**Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?**

**If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?**
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:  
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:  
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:  
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
    (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: april 13  
(2) Time of Program: 7 pm  
(3) Network: nbc  
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 13  
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: april 13  
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: will and grace
ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: ● Complaint ○ Inquiry  
Source Code: Internet
Apparent Carrier(s):  
Re-Serve Carrier(s):  
Responding Carrier(s):  
Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV
Activity Code: Direct  
Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party:
Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)
Additional Sub-Category:  
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No  
Response Type:
DRO Letters  
DR0-725 DR0-78.1 DR0-78.2 DR0-75 DR0-735  
NOIC-255 NOIC-725.1 NOIC-78.2 NOIC-75 NOIC-75 DR0-735
Referral Letters
Referral Information  
Date Referred: 04/10/2006
**COMPLAINT FOR**

Complaint Type: Broadcast  
Account Type: Residential  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB11603033</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>03/17/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>03/27/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>04/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>04/12/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Needed?</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**

PLEASE DO NOT AIR THE WILL AND GRACE PROGRAM THAT MOCKS THE CRUSIFIXION OF CHRIST. THIS WILL BE THE END OF YOUR HIGH RATINGS FOR THIS PROGRAM. IT IS BAD ENOUGH THAT HOMOSEXUALITY IS BEING PROMOTED BUT TO MOCK THE CRUSIFIXION OF CHRIST WILL BE THE END. TO FURTHER DEGRATE CHRISTIANITY YOU HAVE CHosen TO AIR THE SHOW THE NIGHT BEFORE GOOD FRIDAY. PLEASE DO NOT DISGRACE CHRISTIANITY THIS WAY.

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
<td>State: KY</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

**Duplicate Credit Checked:** Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges? If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
   with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: APRIL 13, 2006
(2) Time of Program: 8:00 P.M.
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: NOT YET AIRED
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: WAYLAND, KY
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Persoality/Song/Film: WILL AND GRACE
Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO-255 DRO-79.1 DRO-79.2 DRO-NAC DRO-TR5

Referral Information

Referral Letters
I am writing to request that Will and Grace not air the proposed program mocking the Crucifixion; This is totally unnecessary and offensive.

Complaint Summary:

Associated Case:

Yes, Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.

On Behalf Of:

Company Name:

Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:

Party's Contact Number: Ext.

Other Party that can be contacted?

Name: Relationship:

Contact Number: Ext.

Amount of credit FCC effort generated:

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 4/13/2006
(2) Time of Program: unknown
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Channel 4
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Sparta, TN
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:
ACCOUNT TYPE: Residential

COMPLAINT FOR

COMPLAINT TYPE: Broadcast

IC Number: 06-WB11433649

Date Received: 02/06/2006

Date Entered: 02/06/2006

Entered By: FCC_NOTES01

Assigned To: FCCIN

Date Closed: 04/17/2006

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
Please do not air the Will and Grace episode scheduled for April 13th with Brittany Spears and her "Crucifixin's" cooking segment. This is a mockery of Christianity and goes against my religious beliefs. I think humor can be achieved with out mocking what many Americans consider sacred. I will not be watching that program or any other episodes and will encourage my others to do likewise. This subject matter is totally unacceptable.

Problem Number:

Title: None

Contact Name: [Redacted]

Contact Number: Ext.

Fax Number: Ext.

Email Address: [Redacted]

Address: Almond

City: Almond

State: NY

Other Party that can be contacted?

Name: [Redacted]

Contact Number: Ext.

Address: [Redacted]

City: [Redacted]

State: [Redacted]

Amount of credit FCC effort generated:

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   - (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
   - Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   - (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: April 13
(2) Time of Program: na
(3) Network: na
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: na
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Almond, NY
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace with Brittany S

Updated? ☐ Yes ☐ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO-250</th>
<th>DRO-75.1</th>
<th>DRO-78.2</th>
<th>DRO-HAC</th>
<th>DRO-TRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NOIC-250</td>
<td>NOIC-75.1</td>
<td>NOIC-78.2</td>
<td>NOIC-HAC</td>
<td>NOIC-TRS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referral Letters

Referral Information
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 06-WB11429883
Date Received: 02/03/2006
Date Entered: 02/03/2006
Entered By: FCC_NOTES01
Assigned To: FCC
Case Type: None
Complainant: [Redacted]
Date Closed: 04/18/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:

NBC, fresh from giving us the anti-Christian The Book of Daniel, has decided to hit back at the Christian community by presenting an episode of Will and Grace which mocks the crucifixion of Christ.

On the April 13 edition of NBC's Will and Grace, Britney Spears will appear as a Christian conservative sidekick to Sean Hayes' homosexual character, Jack, who hosts his own talk show.

Jack's fictional network, Out TV, is bought by a Christian TV network, leading to Spears contributing a cooking segment called "Cruci-fixin's." To further denigrate Christianity, NBC chose to air it the night before Good Friday.

Associated Case:

On Behalf Of:

Company Name: [Redacted]
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: [Redacted]
Address: [Redacted]
City: River Ridge
State: LA
Zip: [Redacted]

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
Address: [Redacted]
City: [Redacted]
State: [Redacted]
Zip: [Redacted]
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
d. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: April 13, 2006
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: WWL
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Not yet viewed
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will & Grace

Apparent Carrier(s):
Re-Serve Carrier(s):  
Responding Carrier(s):
Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV
Activity Code: Direct
Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Content Criticism (PCCR)
Additional Sub-Category:
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No
Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-255  DRO-171  DRO-762  DRO-HAG  DRO-TRS
NGQ-255  NGQ-781  NGQ-763  NGQ-HAG  NGQ-TRS
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
There is a passalong petition at my church stating that on April 13, 2006 on Will and Grace with Britney Spears appearing that will make a statement called Crucifixings this is a mockery to Jesus Christ, this episode will appear right before Good Friday. Why are Christians being targeted, most of all they are making a mockery at Jesus Christ which I consider very indecent. Other religions aren't targeted like this, why our Lord. Please stop this episode from appearing right before Good Friday and I ask that other stations stop doing the same.

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name:
Relationship with the Party:
Party’s Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:
Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: ○ Yes ● No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475

| 1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: | Ext: |
| 2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: | Ext: |
| 3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax: | Ext: |
| 4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): | Ext: |

(1) Date of Program: April 13, 2006
(2) Time of Program: 8:00pm
(3) Network: WBIR
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: WBIR
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Knoxville, Tn
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

**Correspondence Type:** ● Complaint ○ Inquiry **Source Code:** Internet

**Apparent Carrier(s):** Re-Serve Carrier(s):

**Responding Carrier(s):** Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

**Program Type:** TV

**Activity Code:** Direct **Assigned Code Acronym:** PROG

**Final Responsible Party:** Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

**Additional Sub-Category:**

**Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?** ○ Yes ○ No

**Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?** ○ Yes ○ No **Response Type:**

---

### DRO Letters

DRO - 255  DRO - 79.1  DRO - 79.2  DRO - HAC  DRO - TRS

NOC - 255  NOC - 79.1  NOC - 79.2  NOC - HAC  NOC - TRS

---

Referral Letters

**Referral Information**
**COMPLAINT FOR**

Complaint Type: Broadcast  
Account Type: Residential  
☐ Congressional Complaint  
D

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB11587302</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>03/14/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>03/27/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>04/07/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES001</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>04/13/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td>☐ Yes  ☑ No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>☑ Yes  ☐ No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

---

**Complaint Summary:**

We are trying to stop this show to air on TV because it depicts and mocks the Christian Religion. They are making a mockery of the Crucifixion of Christ. This is boarderline as a Hate Crime to Christians. It is also sending a message that it is okay to make fun of people through their difference of religion. This show is supposebly airing on April 13 which is the start of the Easter Tridium which for Christians is the most holiest of days. I am absolutely disgusted with this decision. Please let me know what else we can do. My entire class and perhaps school will be sending letters to the station to ask them to not air this episode of Will and Grace. Thank you

---

**Associated Case:**

---

**Problem Number:**

---

**Contact Name:** [Redacted]  
**Contact Number:** Ext.  
**Fax Number:** [Redacted]  
**Email Address:** [Redacted]  
**PO Box:** [Redacted]  
**City:** Hampstead  
**State:** NH  
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

---

**On Behalf Of:**

---

**Relationship with the Party:**

---

**Party's Contact Number:** Ext.  
**PO Box:** Address:  
**City:** [Redacted]  
**State:** Zip:  
**Duplicate Credit Checked:** ☐ Yes  ☑ No
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;

   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

(1) Date of Program: April 13
(2) Time of Program: 8:00pm
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Channel 7
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Hampstead, NH
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personalidad/Song/Film: Will and Grace TV Show

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Religious (REL)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-255 DRO-765 DRO-760 DRO-HAC DRO-TRC

NOIC-255 NOIC-765 NOIC-760 NOIC-HAC NOIC-TRC

Referral Letters
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast

Account Type: Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number: 06-WB11534426</th>
<th>Case Type: Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received: 03/01/2006</td>
<td>Complainant: [Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered: 03/01/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned: 04/04/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By: FCC NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To: [Redacted]</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed: 04/17/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By: [Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed? Yes No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check: Yes No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
Will and Grace program that is about to air on April 13th will have references to the crucifixion of Christ in a very offensive way. It will refer to the cross of Christ in the context of a cooking show. It will be called "Cruci-fixin's" This is considered as blasphemy in the Christian faith. Seeings how we as christians will not riot in the street or burn down the TV studio. We have to resort to writing letters.; Thank You and God Bless you.

Associated Case:

Problem Number:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name: [Redacted]</th>
<th>Middle Initial: [Redacted]</th>
<th>Last Name: [Redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name: [Redacted]</td>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.</td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number: [Redacted]</td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td>Address: [Redacted]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address: [Redacted]</td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>State: FL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box: [Redacted]</td>
<td>City: Wiersdale</td>
<td>Zip: [Redacted]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On Behalf Of:

Company Name: 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party's Name:</th>
<th>Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>PO Box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Other Party that can be contacted:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
   identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
   phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
   additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
   you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: April, 13
(2) Time of Program: future time
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: WESH
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: ORLANDO, FLORIDA
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Assign Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct

Final Responsible Party: Direct

Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:

Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-2ES DRO-79.1 DRO-79.2 DRO-HAC DRO-TRS

NOIC-2ES NOIC-79.1 NOIC-79.2 NOIC-HAC NOIC-TRS

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred:
Complaint Summary:
I DON'T AGREE WITH THE MOCKING OF THE CRUCIFIXION OF CHRIST. I THINK YOU ARE TREATING THE CHRISTIAN; WITH DISRESPECT. GOD IS GOING TO DEAL WITH PEOPLE LIKE YOU ON JUDGEMENT DAY IF YOU DON'T; REPENT. IF YOU KEEP ON SHOWING STUFF LIKE THIS YOU WILL GO OUT OF BUSINESS. GOD WILL ONLY TAKE SO MUCH. I THINK YOUR DAYS ARE NUMBER. I WILL NEVER WATCH WILL AND GRACE.; I PRAY GOD GETS A HOLD OF YOU AND SHOWS YOU IT IS WRONG.;

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext. PO Box:
Address:
City:State:Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext. Address:
City:, State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
   with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
   - TCPA Information from 475
   1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
   2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
   3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
      identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
      phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
   4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
      (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
      additional calls or faxes.)
   5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
      (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
      you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: APRIL 13
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: WYFF
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: ASHEVILLE NC 28803
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: WILL AND GRACE

ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: ● Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

Referral Letters

Referral Information
**COMPLAINT FOR ANONYMOUS ANONYMOUS**

**Complaint Type:** Broadcast  
**Account Type:** Residential  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>06-WB11706631</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint: Anonymous ANONYMOUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>04/17/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
<td>Anonymous ANONYMOUS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>04/17/2006</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>04/18/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td>Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>04/19/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td></td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Dismissal - Insufficient description of program</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**
The television show (Will and Grace) is the most appalling broadcast on television. All of its remarks are crude, rude and sexually explicit. They have taken two wonderful words and have made a total mockery of them. Chanel (kcwe29) in Kansas City is broadcasting this garbage at 11:00am every weekday where children can watch this (poor excuse for a show) on public Television. It should not be on T.V. at all, let alone during daytime hours. Furthermore this same television station broadcast (date commercials for gay men) in the late evening hours.... This TOO IS UNACCEPTABLE! This kind of programing is leading society down a bad path and should be stopped while there is still hope! Thank You for your time to review my concerns!

**Associated Case:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name: Anonymous</th>
<th>Middle Initial: Y</th>
<th>Last Name: Anonymous</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name:</th>
<th>Anonymous ANONYMOUS</th>
<th>Best Time to Call:</th>
<th>Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext. 000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>0000000000 Ext. 000</td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>State: MO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Kansas City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**
**Company Name:**
**Party's Name:**
**Party's Contact Number:** Ext.
**PO Box:**
**Address:**
**City:** Kansas City **State:** MO **Zip:**

**Other Party that can be contacted?**
**Name:**
**Relationship:**
**Contact Number:** Ext.
**Address:**
**City:** Kansas City **State:** MO **Zip:**
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint: [UNKNOWN-NOT NAMED FROM: "TRAVEL SPECIAL"]

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

   Phone: Ext:

   TCPA Information from 475

   1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

   2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

   3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

   4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

   5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

   Broadcast Information from 475B

   (1) Date of Program: 4/14/06

   (2) Time of Program: 11:00am

   (3) Network: kcwe29

   (4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material:

   (5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed:

   (6) Name of Program or DJ/ Personality/ Song/ Film:

   Updated? ☐ Yes ☐ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☐ Inquiry

Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct

Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Response Type:

DRO Letters

☐ DRO-290 ☐ DRO-78.4 ☐ DRO-79.2 ☐ DRO-HAC ☐ DRO-TRS

☐ NOIC-259 ☐ NOIC-78.1 ☐ NOIC-79.3 ☐ NOIC-HAC ☐ NOIC-TRS
## Complaint Summary:
I am not a regular watcher of Will and Grace. I was just searching through the channels and came across a scene with two men and a woman. I assume that the woman was Grace and one of the men was Will. The scene had to do with bras lifting women's boobs. Both men took turns feeling Grace's breasts. Then they each grabbed one of her breasts and held it for several seconds. Then they all took turns feeling each other. This scene went on for several minutes. Nothing was left to the imagination. This was all done in plain sight. It was on during prime time. This is by no means "Broadcast decency." I demand that this situation be eliminated in future broadcasts. And that those responsible for airing it be held morally and financially responsible.

## Associated Case:

### Problem Number:
- **Title:** None
- **First Name:** [Redacted]
- **Middle Initial:** [Redacted]
- **Last Name:** [Redacted]
- **Contact Name:** [Redacted]
- **Contact Number:** [Redacted]
- **Fax Number:** [Redacted]
- **Email Address:** [Redacted]
- **PO Box:** [Redacted]
- **City:** Layton
- **State:** UT
- **Zip:** [Redacted]
- **Best Time to Call:** [Redacted]
- **Consumer's Telephone Number:** [Redacted]
- **TTY Number:** [Redacted]
- **Internet Address:** [Redacted]
- **Company Name:** [Redacted]
- **Party's Name:** [Redacted]
- **Party's Contact Number:** [Redacted]
- **Other Party that can be contacted?**
- **Name:** [Redacted]
- **Contact Number:** [Redacted]
Amount of credit FCC effort generated:

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:
   Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
   TCPA information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 03/09/2006
(2) Time of Program: 7:15 PM
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material:
   KSL (5)
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed:
   Layton, Utah
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film:
   Will and Grace

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct

Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party:

Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No

DRO Letters

PRO-0001 PRO-0002 PRO-0003 PRO-0004

PRO-0005 PRO-0006 PRO-0007 PRO-0008

PRO-0009 PRO-0010 PRO-0011 PRO-0012
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Date Received: 02/06/2006
Date Entered: 02/06/2006
Entered By: FCC_NOTES01
Assigned To: CCIN

Date Closed: 04/06/2006
Closed By: [Redacted]
Close Letter Needed? Yes

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
On the April 13 edition of Will and Grace, Britney Spears will appear as a Christian conservative sidekick to Sean Hayes character, Jack, who hosts his own talk show, on the April 13 episode, the network said. NBC does not treat Jews, Muslims or other religions with such disrespect. Yet the network has demonstrated a deep hostility toward followers of Christ. I am a Christian and would greatly appreciate it if this show not be aired here in my hometown, Alexander City, Alabama. I first of all don't believe in the homosexual relations that are aired on this show nor do I feel that Christ or anything related to Christ should be made as a joke.

Thank You,

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City: Alexander City
State: AL
Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted:
Name:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City: State: Zip:
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

| Duplicate Credit Checked: | Yes | No |

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved
   with your complaint, including area code:
   Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
   TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
   Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
   Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an
   identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any
   phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any
   additional calls or faxes.)
   Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax:
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send
   you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

   Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: April 13, 2006
(2) Time of Program: unknown
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: NBC
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Alexander City, AL
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry

Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct

Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No

Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO • 255 DRO • 761 DRO • 792 DRO • 846 DRO • TRS

NDOC • 255 NDOC • 761 NDOC • 792 NDOC • 846 NDOC • TRS
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Complaint Type:** Broadcast
**Account Type:** Residential

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>05-WB11190631</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
<th>Complaint</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>11/16/2005</td>
<td>Complaintant:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>11/16/2005</td>
<td>Date Assigned:</td>
<td>01/09/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
<td>03/28/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
<td>Referral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>04/03/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**
This is a totally sickening program. It is all a promotion of Homosexuality and lying and cheating. Homosexuality is not funny, it is an abomination to society. There are actually very few homosexuals but they are outspoken and promote their own agenda whereas we people who try to be good moral people think "surely they aren't going to allow that", and then there it is; Trashy cartoons and shows such as this are teaching our children wrong and making it "funny". The writers of this show could be just as funny and not have the homo trash in the show; Another example is the Simpsons cartoon. It teaches disrespect for authority and parents, foul language is fun, being mean is cute and many other undesirable things just like "Will and Grace"; The FCC's job is to keep things like this off our TV's. Why aren't you doing your job?

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title:</th>
<th>None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>[Redacted]</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name: [Redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>City:</td>
<td>Madison</td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td>State:</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td>Zip:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name:</th>
<th>Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
<td>Relationship with the Party:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complaint Summary:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>words and pictures from the previews</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Apparent Carrier(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes&lt;--- Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem Number:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title: None</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>On Behalf Of:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Company Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Party's Contact Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other Party that can be contacted?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Name:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Credit Checked:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

if yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: 13/april/2006
(2) Time of Program: na
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: na
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: na
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry
Source Code: Internet
Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV
Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)
Additional Sub-Category:
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No
Response Type:

DRO Letters

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DRO</th>
<th>255</th>
<th>DRO-79-1</th>
<th>DRO-79-2</th>
<th>DRO-HAC</th>
<th>DRO-TRB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NCDC-255</td>
<td>NCDC-79-1</td>
<td>NCDC-79-2</td>
<td>NCDC-HAC</td>
<td>NCDC-TRB</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Referral Information

Date Referred:
Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred:

Referred To: Agency Name(s):
Company Name(s):
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Cable
Account Type: Residential

Type: Residential D Congressional Complaint D D

Date Received: 02/03/2006
Date Entered: 02/03/2006
Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Assigned To: FCCIN

Date Closed: 04/19/2006
Response Date:
Closed By: Purged By:
Close Letter Purged Date:
Needed? Yes No

Supervisor Check: Yes No

Indecency Referral Code:

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
The following examples are of inappropriate material from an episode of Will and Grace, broadcast on Lifetime at 10:30 am Central Time— an hour during which children could reasonably be expected to be watching television.; Grace In The Hole - Episode #85; Original Air Date - 1/17/2002; Aired on Lifetime (Local Cox Channel 33) - 2/2/2006; 1. Reference to Woody Allen making out with his wife's daughter.; 2. Female character Karen tells male character Jack that to win a bet where they would have to stay in one room together pretending to be prisoners that he would be her "bitch," and he would be subjected to being molested anytime of day or night. The male character responds positively to this suggestion.; 3. When lead female character Grace returns from visiting her boyfriend in prison, the lead male character, Will, makes obscene use of movie title regarding her giving the prisoner the "Shawshank Redemption" and the "Cool Hand Luke.".; 4. The male character Jack wants the housekeeper Rosario to "crank up the bubbles" because he wants a Jacuzzi with "a happy ending."; 5. When the character Karen decides to go visit her husband Stan in prison and the character Jack offers to go with her, she replies that, like love making, it was something "best done by myself."; 6. Lead female character Grace teases Grace about how well he did in court. She refers to him as Oliver Wendell Homo.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name: [Redacted]
Middle Initial: [Redacted]
Last Name: [Redacted]
Contact Name: [Redacted]
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number: [Redacted]
Email Address: [Redacted]
PO Box: [Redacted]
City: Booneville
State: AR
Zip: [Redacted]

Best Time to Call:
Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.
TTY Number:
Internet Address:
Address:
State: AR
Zip: [Redacted]

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: [Redacted]
Party's Name: [Redacted]
Relationship with the Party: [Redacted]
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: [Redacted]
Address:
City: State: Zip: [Redacted]
Other Party that can be contacted?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td>State:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

Phone: | Ext: |

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext: |

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext: |

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax: |

4. the “opt-out” number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

(List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext: |

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: February 2, 2006

(2) Time of Program: 10:30 AM Central

(3) Network: LIFETIME

(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: LIFETIME, Ch 33

(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Booneville, AR

(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated: Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: Cable

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters
I am writing to complain of an upcoming episode of Will and Grace that will be aired the night before Good Friday. I am so tired of Christians and all that they hold dear being demeaned on your network. I work with Jewish people, I have homosexual clients, and while I do not embrace their lifestyle, I would never demean them or make them feel as if they have no feelings. Jesus taught me to respect all people. I don't have to agree with them, but I must show them respect as my fellow human beings. This show will be making fun of Christ's crucifixion, and I want to cry that you would be so heartless as to show a program that demeans something that means so much to me and millions of others who love the Lord. Shame on you. Whoever is going to be sponsoring this program will indeed hear from me and I will tell as many people as possible to boycott these sponsors.
**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes ☐ No ☐

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint: Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):

   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: n/a
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 8
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Myakka City, FL
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will & Grace

Updated? Yes ☐ No ☐

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type: Complaint ☐ Inquiry ☐ Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes ☐ No ☐

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes ☐ No ☐ Response Type:

**DRO Letters**

DRO-265 DRO-765 DRO-762 DRO-760 DRO-765

NOIC-265 NOIC-765 NOIC-765 NOIC-760 NOIC-765
### Complaint Summary:
Jack and Karen were speaking to each other toward the end of the show. Jack complimented Karen's breasts and then Karen said, "You have the balls of a thirty year old".

### Problem Number:
- **Title:** None
- **First Name:** [Redacted]
- **Middle Initial:** [Redacted]
- **Last Name:** [Redacted]
- **Contact Name:** [Redacted]
- **Contact Number:** [Redacted] Ext.
- **Fax Number:** [Redacted]
- **Email Address:** [Redacted]
- **PO Box:** [Redacted]
- **City:** Lawrenceburg
- **State:** IN
- **Zip:** [Redacted]

### On Behalf Of:
- **Company Name:**
- **Party's Name:**
- **Relationship with the Party:**
- **Party's Contact Number:** Ext.
- **PO Box:**
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip:**

### Other Party that can be contacted?
- **Name:**
- **Relationship:**
- **Contact Number:** Ext.
- **Address:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip:**

### FCC Effort
- **Duplicate Credit Checked:** Yes  No
- **Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

---

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint:  BELL SOUTH

b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:  Phone:  Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:  TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:  Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:  Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)  Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program:  5-18-06
(2) Time of Program:  9:00
(3) Network:  NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material:  5
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed:  Cincinnati
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film:  Will and Grace

Updated?  Yes  No

**ANALYSIS SECTION**

Correspondence Type:  ● Complaint  ○ Inquiry  Source Code:  Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):  

Re-Serve Carrier(s):  

Responding Carrier(s):  

Assigned Subject Code:  Programming Issues

Program Type:  TV

Activity Code:  Direct  Assigned Code Acronym:  PROG

Final Responsible Party:  

Sub-Category:  Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:  

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?:  ○ Yes  ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?:  ○ Yes  ○ No  Response Type:

**DRO Letters**

DRO-135  DRO-179  DRO-183  DRO-HAC  DRO-TR5

NOC-135  NOC-179  NOC-183  NOC-HAC  NOC-TR5

**Referral Letters**

Referral Information
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Complaint Type:** Broadcast Account

**Type:** Residential

**Case Type:**

**Complainant:**

**By:**

**Check:**

**Indecency Referral Code:** Denial - Broadcast aired during safe harbor (10 pm - 6 am)

**Current Status:** Closed

---

**Complaint Summary:**

Too much sex, foul language, suggestive sexual acts

---

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
<td>[redacted]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>[redacted] Ext.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td>Shepherdsville</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State: KY</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**On Behalf Of:**

**Company Name:**

**Party’s Name:**

**Relationship with the Party:**

**Party’s Contact Number:** Ext.

**PO Box:**

**Address:**

---

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

**Name:**

**Relationship:**

**Contact Number:** Ext.

**Address:**

**City:**

**State:**

**Zip:**

---

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

**Duplicate Credit Checked:**

**Yes**

**No**

---

**Have you paid any of the disputed charges?**

**Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?**

**If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?**
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Mon to Fri
(2) Time of Program: 11:00 pm
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Louisville, KY
(6) Name of Program or DJ/ Personality/ Song/ Film: Will and Grace

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No Mediation with Carrier/ Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-258 DRO-TX1 DRO-TX2 3RD-HAC DRO-TR8

NGC-258 NGC-TX1 NGC-TX2 NGC-HAC NGC-TR8

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred: 03/17/2006

Consumer Referral Letter Agency Ref
Indecent -
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Unknown Media Type Account Type: Residential

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
I have no idea what time or Channels many of these programs are on... I don't watch them. But have seen them at times flipping through the channels. Some of which are, "Desperate Housewives" Will and Grace", ALL of the Soaps! There are others, which I don't recall at the moment. PLEASE do whatever you are able to do to clean up our TV programming! I'll be praying for you.

Apparent Carrier(s):

Problem Number:

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:

Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext. PO Box: Address: City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:
   Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you:
   Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
   Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: n/a
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: n/a
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: n/a

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming issues

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-266 DRO-78.1 DRO-78.2 DRO-HAC DRO-TRB
NDIC-255 NDIC-78.1 NDIC-78.2 NDIC-HAC NDIC-TRB

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred:
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Complaint Type:** Broadcast  
**Account Type:** Residential  
☐ Congressional Complaint  
☐ D

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number: 06-WB11509583</th>
<th>Case Type: Complainant:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received: 02/23/2006</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered: 02/23/2006</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By: FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Assigned: 03/31/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To: FCCIN</td>
<td>Date Reassigned:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed: 04/10/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>Original Analyst:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Removed By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Removed Date:</td>
<td>Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Current Status:** Closed

**Complaint Summary:**  
Program has not been aired yet but originally written to profane Christianity with Brittany Spears preparing a recipe called crucifixins.

**Apparent Carrier(s):**

- [ ] Yes<<Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name:</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>State: IN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zip:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

**Company Name:**

**Party's Name:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Party's Contact Number: Ext.</th>
<th>Relationship with the Party:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Relationship:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number: Ext.</td>
<td>Address:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>City: State: Zip:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount of credit FCC effort generated:</strong></td>
<td>Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Have you paid any of the disputed charges?**

**Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?**

**If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?**
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: Good Friday-06
(2) Time of Program: 8 pm
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: WTHR
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Franklin, IN
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will And Grace

Updated? ○ Yes ○ No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-25 DRO-781 DRO-782 DRO-HAC DRO-TR5
NOIC-250 NOIC-781 NOIC-782 NOIC-HAC NOIC-TR5

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred: 04/10/2006
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

By:

Date Received: 02/13/2006
Date Entered: 02/13/2006
Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Assigned To: FCCIN
Case Type:

Complainant:

Date Assigned: 03/31/2006
Date Reassigned:
Service Date:
Referral

Purged By:
Purged Date:

Response Date:
Original Analyst:

Removed By:
Removed Date:

Close Letter Needed?

Supervisor Check:

Indecency Referral Code:
Dismissal - No time of program listed

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
The April 13th episode of Will & Grace is an attack on the Christian community. NBC is mocking the crucifixion of Christ.

Apparent Carrier(s):

Yes:<br>Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and wireless carrier.

Problem Number:
Title: None
First Name:
Middle Initial:
Last Name:
Contact Name:
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number:
Email Address:
PO Box:
City: Mount Vernon
State: OH
Zip:

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party’s Name:
Relationship with the Party:
Party’s Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:
Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes ● No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: April 13, 2006
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: n/a
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)
Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters
ORO: 256 ORO: 79X ORO: 79/2 ORO: MA2 ORO: TRS
NOIC: 256 NOIC: 79X NOIC: 79/2 NOIC: MA2/NOIC: TRS

Referral Letters
Referral Information
Date Referred: 04/10/2006
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

IC Number: 06-WB11444768
Case Type: Complaint

Date Received: 02/06/2006
Complainant:

Date Entered: 02/06/2006
Date Assigned: 04/04/2006

Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Date Reassigned: 

Assigned To: FCCIN
Service Date: 

Date Closed: 04/18/2006
Response Date: 

Closed By: 
Original Analyst: 

Close Letter Needed? ☐ Yes ☑ No
Purged By: 

Supervisor Check: ☐ Yes ☑ No
Purged Date: 

Removed Date: 

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
The program which Britney Spears appears as an angel and has a segment on crusi-fixins is very offensive to me and millions of other Christians.

Apparent Carrier(s):

☒ Yes ☐ No
Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier.

Problem Number:

Title: None
First Name:
Middle Initial:
Last Name:

Contact Name:
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number:
Email Address:
PO Box:
City:
State: SC

Best Time to Call:
Consumer's Telephone Number: Ext.
TTY Number:
Internet Address:
Address:

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:

Party's Name:
Relationship with the Party:

Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box:
Address:
City: State: Zip:

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:
Relationship:

Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City: State: Zip:

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: ☑ Yes ☐ No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: 

Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. The telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: 

2. Your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: 

3. A description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. The "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: na
(2) Time of Program: na
(3) Network: nbc
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: na
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: salem, s.c.
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: will and grace

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry 
Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct 
Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No

Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-TRA DRO-TLM DRO-TLB DRO-HAL DRO-TRS
NOIC-265 NOIC-73A NOIC-73B NOIC-HAC NOIC-TRS

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred:
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast
Account Type: Residential

Current Status: Closed

Associated Case:

Complaint Summary:
This program featured blatant homosexual kissing and fondling on more than one occasion. It was totally inappropriate viewing at this hour of the evening when children could be watching. Shows of this nature glorify homosexuality and slam heterosexuality. I am relieved to see this show ending and hope no other like it surfaces on any network.

Apparent Carrier(s):

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party:
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: Address:
City: State: Zip: 

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.
Address:
City: State: Zip: 

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
a. Name of carrier(s) or company(ies) involved in your complaint: T mobile
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint: TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es): (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax; (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 5/18
(2) Time of Program: 8:00 pm
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 11
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Baltimore Maryland
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: Complaint Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category: 

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: Yes No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: Yes No Response Type:

DRO Letters

Referral Letters

Referral Information
COMPLAINT FOR

Account Type: Residential
Complaint Type: Broadcast

IC Number: 05-WB11171560
Case Type: Complaint

Date Received: 11/14/2005
Date Entered: 11/14/2005
Entered By: FCC NOTES01
Assigned To: FCCIN
Date Closed: 03/24/2006
Closed By: Original Analyst: FCCIN

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
My husband and I just want to let you know that we are disgusted with the sexually explicit and obscene nature of television today, so we have been unplugged and TV-less for over a year now. Our large screen TV sits there - silent and content - happy that it doesn't have to broadcast the filth that your organization approves.

As a school teacher, I see the effects of your work on my students. From "Jerry Springer" to "Will and Grace," the airwaves have become polluted by obscene conversations and references. Isn't it time that you actually did your job?

Contact Name: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Fax Number: 
Email Address: 
PO Box: 
City: Waterbury
State: CT
Zip: 

On Behalf Of:
Company Name: 
Party's Name: Relationship with the Party: 
Party's Contact Number: Ext.
PO Box: 
Address: 
City: State: Zip: 

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name: 
Contact Number: Ext.
Address: 
City: State: Zip: 

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No
Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.)
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: n/a
(2) Time of Program: n/a
(3) Network: n/a
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: n/a
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: n/a
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film:

Updated? ☐ Yes ☐ No

ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: • Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet
Apparent Carrier(s):
Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s):
Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV
Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category:
Content Criticism (PCCR)
Additional Sub-Category:
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No Response Type:

DRO Letters
DRO-256 DRO-751 DRO-752 DRO-HAC DRO-TR6
NOC-756 NOC-751 NOC-752 NOC-HAC NOC-TR6

Referral Information

Referral Letters
**COMPLAINT FOR**

**Complaint Type:** Broadcast  
**Account Type:** Residential  
**Complainant:** [Redacted]  
**Case Type:** [Redacted]  
**Complaint:** [Redacted]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IC Number:</th>
<th>05-WB11196253</th>
<th>Case Type:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date Received:</td>
<td>11/18/2005</td>
<td>Complainant:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Entered:</td>
<td>11/18/2005</td>
<td>Date Assigned: 11/18/2005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entered By:</td>
<td>FCC_NOTES01</td>
<td>Date Reassigned: 03/28/2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assigned To:</td>
<td>FCCIN</td>
<td>Service Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date Closed:</td>
<td>03/29/2006</td>
<td>Response Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Closed By:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Original Analyst: Shonnetta Ennis/FCCIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Close Letter Needed?:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged By:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supervisor Check:</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Purged Date:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indecency Referral Code:</td>
<td>Denial - Broadcast outside of subject matter definition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current Status:</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Complaint Summary:**
you watch the show and if the show doesn't disgust you then I am reporting to the wrong entity. Also, channel 40 out of Springfield Massachusetts at 8:57 p.m. same day/eve Nov 17, 2005 the guy tells the other guy "you son of a bitch" good quality programming for young students at Prime time........we are headed spiraling downhill at a very fast pace........

**Apparent Carrier(s):**

| [Redacted] | Check here if you wish to serve both a Wireline and Wireless carrier |

**Problem Number:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title: None</th>
<th>First Name: [Redacted]</th>
<th>Middle Initial:</th>
<th>Last Name: [Redacted]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact Name:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Best Time to Call:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
<td>Consumer's Telephone Number:</td>
<td>Ext.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fax Number:</td>
<td></td>
<td>TTY Number:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email Address:</td>
<td>[Redacted]</td>
<td>Internet Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO Box:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City: Sturbridge</td>
<td></td>
<td>State: MA</td>
<td>Zip: 01566</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**On Behalf Of:**

| Company Name: | | Relationship with the Party: | |
|---------------|----------------|-----------------------------| |
| Party's Name: | | Party's Contact Number: Ext. | PO Box: |
| Address: | | | City: |
| State: MA | Zip: | | |

**Other Party that can be contacted?**

| Name: | | Relationship: | |
|-------|----------------|----------------| |
| Contact Number: | Ext. | Address: | City: |
| State: | Zip: | | |

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?

Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: November 17th, 2005
(2) Time of Program: 8:30 p.m.
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Channel 22 Springfield MA
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Springfield MA
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

Updated? Yes No

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: • Complaint □ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Indecent (INDE)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: □ Yes □ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: □ Yes □ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-25R DRO-78.1 DRO-78.2 DRO-HAC DRO-TRS

NCI-25R NCI-78.1 NCI-78.2 NCI-HAC NCIC-TRS

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred: 03/29/2006
Account Type: Residential  
COMPLAINT FOR

Complaint Type: Broadcast  

Date Received: 02/23/2006  
Date Entered: 02/23/2006  
Entered By: FCC NOTES01  
Assigned To: FCCIN  
Service Date: Referral  
Date Closed: 04/10/2006  
Closed By:  

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
I have recently heard that NBC is preparing to air an episode of Will & Grace mocking the crucifixion of Christ. I am totally blown away that something of this nature is set to air on national TV. I hope and pray that NBC decides NOT to air this particular episode, as this negativity does not need to be broadcast!

On Behalf Of:
Company Name:  
Relationship with the Party:
Party’s Name:  
Relationship with the Party:
Party’s Contact Number: Ext.  
PO Box:  
Address:  
City: Desloge  
State: MO  
Zip:  

Other Party that can be contacted?
Name:  
Relationship:
Contact Number: Ext.  
Address:  
City: State: Zip:  

**Amount of credit FCC effort generated:
Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes No  

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code:

Phone: Ext:

c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:

TCPA Information from 475

1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:

2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:

3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:

4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:

5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.

Broadcast Information from 475B

(1) Date of Program: 04/13/06
(2) Time of Program: 7p.m.
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: 5
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: Desloge, MO
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace

ANALYSIS SECTION

Correspondence Type: ☐ Complaint ☐ Inquiry Source Code: Internet

Apparent Carrier(s):

Re-Serve Carrier(s):

Responding Carrier(s):

Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues

Program Type: TV

Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG

Final Responsible Party:

Sub-Category: Content Criticism (PCCR)

Additional Sub-Category:

Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ☐ Yes ☐ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

DRO-2SS DRO-791 DRO-782 DRO-HAC DRO-THS

NOIC-2SS NOIC-791 NOIC-782 NOIC-HAC NOIC-THS

Referral Letters

Referral Information

Date Referred: 04/10/2006
Complaint Type: Broadcast Account

Current Status: Closed

Complaint Summary:
The program to air on 4/13/06 with Britney Spears portraying a Christian mocks the Christian faith, primarily the Crucifixion of Jesus Christ using the name of her cooking segment "Cruci-fixin's". Just as the gay community fights to be held in respect and treated equally, Christians will continually fight for that respect and dignity as well.

Duplicate Credit Checked: Yes. No

Have you paid any of the disputed charges?
Did the company billing for these charges adjust or refund some or all of the disputed charges?
If yes, what was the amount of the adjustment or refund?
b. Telephone number for the carrier(s) or company(ies) involved with your complaint, including area code: Phone: Ext:
c. Which type of service is involved with your complaint:
TCPA Information from 475
1. the telephone number of the individual or company who called or faxed you: Ext:
2. your telephone number(s) on which the call or fax was received: Ext:
3. a description of the telemarketing call, pre-recorded message, or unsolicited fax, including an identification of the company whose products or services were being advertised, and any phone numbers that were included in the call or fax:
4. the "opt-out" number(s) provided in the call(s) or on the fax(es):
   (List number(s) given in the call(s) or fax(es) for you to contact if you do not want to receive any additional calls or faxes.) Ext:
5. Have you: (a) purchased anything from the company being advertised in the call or fax;
   (b) made an inquiry or application to that company; or (c) given consent to the company to send you the call or fax? If so, please describe and state when you had such contact with the company.
Broadcast Information from 475B
(1) Date of Program: 4/13/06
(2) Time of Program: evening, 8:30 pm
(3) Network: NBC
(4) Call Sign, Channel OR Frequency of the station on which you viewed/heard the material: Future episode
(5) City and State Where Program Was Viewed: 4/13/06
   episode, Hunt. Beach, Ca.
(6) Name of Program or DJ/Personality/Song/Film: Will and Grace
Updated? Yes No
ANALYSIS SECTION
Correspondence Type: • Complaint ○ Inquiry Source Code: Internet
Apparent Carrier(s): Re-Serve Carrier(s):
Responding Carrier(s): Assigned Subject Code: Programming Issues
Program Type: TV
Activity Code: Direct Assigned Code Acronym: PROG
Final Responsible Party: Sub-Category: Religious (RELI)
Additional Sub-Category:
Copy of Response Sent to Consumer by Carrier?: ○ Yes ○ No
Mediation with Carrier/Complainant?: ○ Yes ○ No Response Type:

DRO Letters

Referral Letters

Referral Information
Date Referred: 04/14/2006